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Star Correspondence. '

OlFOBD. N. 0.. ADril 13 YfttirThe Weekly Star. ; Six thousand emigrants embarked upon,
seven steamships at Liverpool yesterday.
The majority ef the emigrants are bound
fos the United States, a few of them are
going to tbe Argentine Republic. '

EXPORTS FOB TUB WEEK.
'COASTWISE - -

Nxw Yobx Steamship Gulf Stream 23 ,
pkgs mdse, 99 bags chaff, 17hds molasses,
80 old car wheels, 100 bbls pitch, 417 do
tar, 447 do rosin, 100 do crude, 53 do cot-
tonseed oil. 258 casks spirits, 193 bales
cotton, 80,000 shingles, 6,160 bolts, 170,-8- 60

feet lumber.
V FOREIGN., -

Riga Nor barque Frlthjof 4,000 bbls
rosin.

Lohdoh Nor barque .Deodata--S.eO- o --

bbls rosin. v':r.;; v .
-

" Stbtttn Ger barque Pillau 8,840 bbls
rosin. . . -

Rioa Nor barque Leviathan 8, 413 bbls
rosm. .

Htl Qer barque Eduard Pens 8,500
bbls rosin. ... v- -

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

- Schr George Clark, 847 tons, Bartlett,
Philadelphia, Geo Harrlss, Son & Co

Schr R 8 Graham, 825 tons. Avis, Phila-
delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr E A Danenhower, 216 tons, John-
son, Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Joseph Rudd, 847 tons, Hallock,
Charleston, 8 O, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Emma 8, 85 tons, Slavich, Charles-
ton, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. -

Steamship Delaware, 1673 tons, Chiches-
ter, Fernandina, Fla.

Schr Addle G Bryant, 225 tons, Gilkey,
New York to Doboy in distress. "

Schr A Denike, 406 toes. Townsbend,
Charleston, 8 C, Geo Harries, Son & Co.

Schr Charley Buctl, 221 tons, French,
Boston, E G Barker & Co.
- Stmr Benefactor, Norton, 'New York,
H. G. Smallbones. - '

Steamship Delaware, Chichester, 1,279
tons, Fernandina, Fla, H G Smallbones.

r CLEARED.
Steamship Guf Stream, Tribou, New

York, H G Smallbones.
- Nor baraue Frith i of. Jnhimon mr

LETTER FJ202I THE UNI VE2r
81TT.

Dr, BatUes Flat Aadre A Valuable

ChJjpkl, IIxrju-N- , C. Anril IS.
At the request of the Historical So
ciety, President Battle delivered last
night his lecture on the "History of
the Supreme Court of the State." To
say that it was well done is to say
only what we all know of everything
oi this sort that Mr Battle under
takes. The number, the varietv and
the excellence of the public addresses
given by him in the oourse of the
ast decade are very remarkable: es

pecially remarkable when one takes
into consideration the : amount of
other work he has done for the Uni
versity and for the oaase of Educa-
tion generally. '" ' v'.

The history of the Sunreme Court
of North Carolina, has never before
been attempted. Mr. Battle has col- -
eoted an immense mass of material

whioh could not . possibly be consid-
ered within the limits of any ordina
ry lecture, bat whioh it is to be
hoped he will yet give us in a book.

iiooks, ; books, books, we - need
books, we heed more light, and more
men who, like Jfresident Battle, hold
the pen of a - ready writer.' Such
men ought to have it on their con-
sciences to write books about North
Carolina. ' "A book's ' a book, ' al
though there's nothing in it," . says
one authority; also another says "a
book is the only immortality."

When Mr. Battle enters the "six
ties" his friends should by all means
influence him to drop all side work
and devote himself to ' the hiBtory of
North Carolina. No other man in
the State is now so well prepared, or
can do the work as he can. ;

He presents the history of the Su
preme Court as full of interesting
matter. The ground was first cleared
by a consideration of the fundamen
tal constitution of philosopher Locke.
John Willonghby, Christopher Gale,
Edward Moseley. These names Btand
out in the dim and confused outlines
of our early, judiciary system. No
superior oourt judges appear. .Spen-
cer, Ashe and IredelL . These three
for many years represented the whole
bench oi North Carolina, and at a
most important time in our history.
High character, industry, inflexible
rectitude have' characterized our Su-

preme Court Judges. For several
generations, with few exceptions, this
oourt has held the confidence of the
people. .

Sketohes and aneodoteB of Hender
son, Taylor, Daniels, Ruffin, Gaston,
fearson, Battle, Ashe, 5so, aiLgiven
with muoh raoihess and cordial hu-

mor, the way in which the Judges
performed their part daring the oivil
war and the subversion afterwards
of the State government, generally
conceded that they acted their part
with peculiar wisdom and modera-
tion. It is our glory that they pre-
served a dignified impartiality dur-
ing those violent times. Writs of
habeas corpus were issued within the
sound of the enemy's cannon. Mr.
Battle's references to his father,
our excellent and well remember-
ed Judge Battle, were all that a son's
should be. ; , '

The whole lecture was crammed
with instruction, with valuable,
thoughtful, and interesting matter.
Wherever the bar is a strong one in
our State, Mr. Battle should be soli-
cited to repeat it. We repeat that
the whole mass of material oollected
by him should be one day given to
us " in a book that may adorn our
libraries and go down to our chil-
dren's children. '

Mr. Battle was one of the orna
ments of our bar while he practiced
at it. He will win a more enduring
fame when he oomes before the pub
lic as the memorialist of our highest
court. -

-

The University is looking forward
to the celebration of its first centen-
nial at the next Commencement, and
hopes to see an unusual gathering of
its sons. .From the tone of the many
letters received we might suppose
they will all be here. Mr. Battle's
boys express a great enthusiasm. I
belong to the older regime, and ven-

ture to hope that Gov. Swain's boys
will not show less loyalty. Let those
whose "beards fall white before the
razor" come op and take a look once
more at scenes long-love- d and lost
awhile. Nothing is more picturesque
than a good gray head, and nothing
gives such dignity to a gathering.

v. D. x

nanafaetarer'e BleeUaa;.

t Augusta (Ga.) News.:
The presidents of Augusta mills

have issued a letter to Southern
manufacturers, inviting them to a
general convention in Augusta on
the 1st day of May. The meeting is
proposed for mutual Denenc ana
counsel, and also to meet the leaders
of the Farmers' Alliance to oonfer as
to the quality and price of ootton
oloth needed to cover the cotton bales
of the next crop. The manufacturers
will also consult among themselves
about their best interests, and foim
a oloser organization for mutual
profit and protection.

A. Difneulc job.
Philadelphia Record, Dem.

"My appointment . of Pat Egan- - to
the Chilian mission was a master
stroke, don't you think so, Lige ?"re--
marked the President unctuously as
he gazed at a calendar marked 1892.

-
. "Y-e-- s," murmured Lige, reluo-tant- ly;

"perhaps so; but have you
enough for foreign missions left to
hold the German, French, Scotch,
English, Welsh,Itahan, Swedish, Nor
wegian, Danish, Russian, Hungarian,
Austrian, Grecian, Egyptian and
Arabian vote ? That's what worries
me." .7 .

:

m
Bbakeepeore not Forgotten la EngJana

Phil. Telegraph. ; .
' r

The friends of Shakespeare1 ban
scarcely complain of the ' treatment
which their favorite bard
incr lust now, not only in the metrop
nlia bnt bevond its borders. At
three of the principal London play-
houses a similar number of his plays
have been mounted in a' most sump- -

j. atuous manner, ana on monaay even--
Anir at. Iinestar. a son at the arnh.
bishop of Canterbury opened an en-

tirely new theatre with a goodly re-
presentation of 'The Midsummer
Night's Dream."

BABE BALL.
Ga cs rire reeteraay at Olevelana

an OUtor Places.
' By Telecraph to the Xorolnc Btar.

Cleveland About 4,000 people witnessed
the game between the Chicago and ca

clubs to-da- y. The weather was
splendid. . The game was without special
feature. Boore unicago i aji-Amer- ica i.

riinAinnati Cincinnati 1: Bt. LouIb 5.

Destraeuoa of Tslecrana Poles and
Iflres ia a Large Portion or the city
iv the Aatnonueo.

NEW TOBK. Anril 16. .Rhnrtle- - after 10
O'clock tbis morning Mayot.Graat's' secre--
"T nscervea oeruned copy of Judge

Wallace's order, disolving the injunction
procured br the Western TTninn TVlmrwinh
Company against the Mayor and Board of
juecincai uontroi, and the order was seat
shortly afterwards to Department of Publicn oraa. une or tbe inspectors was on hand
with a corps of axemen, expecting the war
signal - Before 11 o'clock the poles at 14th
street and Union Square were r being cut
down, and hundreds of neonie Fathered in
no time to witness the novel sight of men
cutting down the telegraph poles. Two
gangs, one on each side of the street, at-
tached the poles. Another1 comoanv of
strong armed wood-choppe- rs made an at'we on ue poiea on Houtb avenue. They
commenced on both sides of the avenue
at 23d,. street, and intend leveling all of
the poles on the avenue as far as 58th street.

The Mayor sent to-d-ay to the Commis-
sioner of Public Works a letter notifying
him of the poles and . wires that were to
come down. They were as follows: on
6th avenue from 233 street, to 58th street,
except the Western Union wires on the ele-
vated road structure; on Broadway from
14th street to 45th street, except the fire de-
partment line; on 23d street from 6th ave
nue to Broad wsv: on 2Sth street from 6th
avenue to Broadway, and on 43d : street
from 6th avenue to Madison avenue.

Une oi the telegraph nolea on tha Broad- -'
way side of Union Bauare. which was be
ing taken down by a gang of men, fell
suddenly, and a passing Broadway street
car narrowly escaped getting crushed. I No
one was injured, nowever. Ten poles were
cut aowa every nair Hour . The gang on
the west side of Broadway have cleared
the Tiffany block. Commissioners Glbbens,
Hess and Moss were on tbe spot, and say
they are glad that the' poles . are at last
coming down. The fall of every pole was
hailed with cheers by the crowd. Com-missio- her

Qibbens sent for more police, so
as to bis ready for any emergency.

PRESBYTERIAN8.

meetings of committees or the Iferih--
; era and Soathera churches.

Atlanta, Ga.. April 17. Committees
from the Northern and Southern Presbytet
rian Churches met at tbe Kimball House
to-da- y. Dr. Joseph B. Wilson, of Clarks-
burg, Tennessee, was made chairman,
and Dr. W. E. Moore, of Columbus,jOhio,
secretary. Three were
appointed to consider the best methods of

in mission work on the
foreign field, home field, and evangelism ox
the negro race. .

THE CHA BLESTON.;
Nearly Eoalnped Trial Trip will

Probably Tax Place Next Friday.
San Francisco. April 18. It is stated

unofficially that the cruiser Charleston will
probably start on ner trial trip Friday next.
She has finished coaling and yesterday
took on board a large quantity of rope,
hawser, and other equipments, from Mare
Island, for the trip. On Saturday, while
lying at her dock, fires were started in her
furnaces, and the machinery, under a full
head of steam, was found to work smooth-
ly and in perfect order. Her anchors are
in place, but her steel masts, which were
made in Pittsburg, will not be put in until
after the trial trip.

Her armament baa not yet arrived. Capt.
Chas. Goodall. of this city, has been se-

lected by President Scott, of the Union
Iron Works, to command the Charleston
on her trial trip. Be has Inspected the
vessel, Tbe engines were net going and
worked satisfactorily.

A gonad Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Monday. ' Esq .. County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Malari-
al Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
that Electric Bitters saved bis life." -

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson. of Horse Cave.
Ky adds a like testimony, saving: He
positively believes he would have died, had
it not been ior jsiectnc Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands nnequaled. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle by Robbbt R Bkllakt, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist. . t '

NAVAL AFFAIRS.
Basalt of maaerayre of the British

arices a ansagreoaoie snrpnse. v
Washington. April 17. Recent reports

of manauvres of the ' British naval fleet
contain some matter not entirely reassuring
with respect to some of our new naval ves-
sels. In these manceuvres about six ves-
sels of the Archer type participated. The
result was a disagreeable surprise to Sir
Wm. Reed, chief naval constructor of the
Admiralty. It was found that the vessels
pitched and rolled about to auch an extent
in-- a moderately - heavy sea as to render
them very poor "gun platforms," to use a
teebnical expression, wmcn means tnattne
guns were so unstable that they could not
be directed with any approach to accuracy
of fire. They were also very wet ships.
These defects are supposed to result from
the excessive weight of ordinance. It was
recommended that the six-in- ch rifles be re
placed by five-in- ch guns, and the anchors
moved further aft.

The significance of this report to naval
officers here lies ia the-- fact that the new
gunboat Torktown is patterned after the
Archer, and will carry the same calibre and
weight of ordnance.
, Failure has also attended tbe efforts of
the British constructors to build a twenty
knot ship of which the Navy Department
here is attempting to build two. under
direction of an act or oongrees. The be
meda, which was built for a twenty-kn- ot

ship, has never exceeded nineteen knots.
but has developed more than the estimated
horse-pow- er an indication to constructors
here that it is not possible to drive a vessel
of that length at twenty knots. Tbe British
authorities have taken the same view and
will build another set of these boats of
greater length. ; Other vessels of the same
type have failed to develop any tiling axe
the necessary 9,000 horse-pow- er, so that
the promise of success of our boats is not
bright.

John Smith is the happiest man that I
know. r-

But wasn't he blue, though, not three
months ago?

"My wife's running down just as fast as
she can, ,.

And the doctors can't help her," and then
this poor man

.Almost cried as he thought of the poor,
suffering wife '

Who seemed to be losing her hold upon
: life., i : -

"Smith, I know Just how you feel," said
a friend to Whom he told his story. "My
wife was troubled precisely as yours is.
don't understand it, beceuse I'm not a wo-
man; but her back pained her, and she com-
plained of dragging-dow-n feelings, and a
general weaxness. and 1 know that she baa
some of those diseases women are subject
to. and had 'em bad. too. I read about
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription one day,
and the first time I was at the drug store I
bought a bottle of it and took it home to
her. It worked wonders. In a short time
she said she felt like another woman, and
she began to hope that there was relief for
her after all. one kept on taking the medi
cine for a time, and now she's well. : Get a
bottle of the 'Prescription' and try it on
your wife. - --

"I will" said Smith. And he did. and
it cured her, and that's why he's so happy
to-a-ay. . ' t
New IorK comparative cotton state

anenta
New Yobx. April 12. The following la

the comparative cotton statement fox the
week ending this date:

1888. 1887.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the '

week..... ; 42,156 28,425
Total receipts to this

date....;..... 5.806,068 5,159.490
Exports for the week. . . 88,764 61,812
Total exports to this e

date. .14,187,198 8,883,867
Stock in au united tnates

ports,,. ............ 476,469 599,083
Stock at ail interior

towns. Macon not re
ceived .;. .. 60,568 125.183

Stock in; Iiverpool. .... 871,0001 881,000.
American ' afloat for

Great Britain. ....... 59,000 75,000

Tae New Fork Ban's Report oi tbe
Harket Teeterday.

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.' ,
New Yobx! Anril 17. The : Sun's

lew ' of - the cotton market to-d- av

Cotton futures were actire and buoyant,
closing 14ai8 poinU better for this Crop,
wttn next crop un 7al4 points, nearer no
tions showing most improyement. It was
a regular field dav for brokers, bnsinesa
swelling to an un usually large aggregate.
Bulls declared that the market had "cor-
nered itself," and certainly ome extrava
gant reports were in circulation to indicate
a scarcity of desirable lines of spot cotton.
roars were wholly at sea and floundered
about without rudder or comDass. thonsh
neither Southern nor ; Liverpool advices
seemed to justify the excitement." The
first early rise was followed by a decline
under some selling, but there was a quick
rally and the close was firm at the best
prices of the dsy. : - .

bTsIton. c

Asslcaaaeat of New England Flaao
Co., wlta $300,00O-I.labllIUe- e.

By Telegraph to too Momliur Btar.
Boston. April 17. Thos. . F. Bcanlnn.

doing business as tbe New England Piano
Company, with offices at 157 Tremnnt
street, Boston, and 88 Fifth avenue, New
xorx, wuna ractory at Koxbnry, Mass.,
has failed and assigned to Godfrey Morse,
lawyer. Liabilities $200,000. .

CHOLERA.
Fatal EplAeatie la the Pbttlvpias Is- -

lands.
San Fkascieco. Aoiil 17 Word baa

reached here that cholera is epidemic in the
Philippine Islands, and thaout of 1,600
cases 1,000 have proved, fatal. r

' GRAIN AND PROVISION 8,
FlaetaaiiOBs la Prtees oa tneCMleaco

- asxeaaage.
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

Chicago, April 17. Wheat was inactive
to-da- Outside trading especially - was
small, there not being enough action in the
market to stimulate outside business. A
prominent local trader, however, was cred-
ited with being a large buyer, and to these
purcnases waa tne strength of to-d- ay large
ly crauiieu.

A. lair business was transacted in corn.
notwithstanding the narrow range of
values. The market opened at yesterday's
closing prices, fluctuated frequently within
a range of M&fc closing about the same aa
yesterday.

Uats were quiet and steady during the
morning, but after midday offerings be-
came free and a weak feeling set in, prices
declining f tv Tbe market closed easy
at almost inside figures and i3iia below
yesterday's sales.

Mess pork was Quite active at times, bat
prices ruled irregular, though averaging
higher. - Opening sales were made at ten
cents decline on yesterday's closing figures,
ana aiier irequent eiignt fluctuations de-
veloped considerable strength, 'and prices
were advanced 20&23ic. Liter Dricea re
ceded 2527Jc, and the market closed
steady. Trading was only moderately ac-
tive in lard, and the feeling was steadier.
Early prices were advanced 2Jc closing
quiet. Fairly actjve trade was reported in
short ribs. Prices ruled irregular. Early
in the day the feeling was firmer and prices
were aavancea o7rc; later tbe market
weakened and prices receded 10ai24c. and
the market closed quiet at the reduction.

DORIBSTie KIABKETS.
; By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
' . Financial.

Haw Yorx. April 17. Evening. Ster
ling exchange dull, but firm and un-
changed. Money easy at 23 per cent.
Government securities dull but strong;
four per cents 129v; four and a half per
cents 108. State securities neglected:
North Carolina fours 122; sixes 96 asked.

i Commercial, --

Nw . Yokk, April 17. Evening. Cot
ton firm, with sales to-d-ay of 716 bales;
middling uplands 10 - cents; middling
Orleans 11 cents; net receipts at all United
States ports to-da- y 4,922 bales: exports to
Great Britain 12,552 bales; to France
bales; to the continent 4,188 bales; stock
at all U . & ports 46,855 bales. Southern
flour Hull and weak. Wheat dull and
easier: No: 2 red 85 85o ia store; options
dull, 4c lower and weak; No, 2 red April
85fc; May 86c; June 87c; July 871c.
Corn firmer and active; No. 2, 4348rc at
elevator; options dull and weak; April 48c;
alay 455f 4Zf c; July4313to. Uats quiet
and weaker; options more active and lower
and heavy; April 8043; May 29J29Jc;
June 29t29ic; No. 2 spot 81t32ic;
mixed western 8033c. Hops steady
State 1722c. Coffee options closed dull
and 510 points down; May $16 60&16 60:
June $16 65; July $16 70; spot Rio quiet;
lair cargoes xi 75. sugar raw steady
and quiet; fair refining 6 c; centri
fugals, 96 test. 7c; refined steady and
fairly active; C 6J7io; mould A 81c;
standard A 8rc; confectioners' A8tc; out
loaf &tc; crushed 9! Molasses foreign
strong, 50 test 28fC; New Orleans dull;
open kettle, good to fancy, 2843c. Kice
steady and auiet; domestic 4j6c. Pe
troleum lower ana quiet renaed here
$6 90. Cotton seed oil dull crude 42c;
yellow 4949fC. Rosin steady and quiet;
common to good strained $1 12. Spirits
turpentine dull at 45l46o. Bides quiet
and steady. Wool weak and quiet. . Pork
firm: old mess $12 5013 75; new mess
$13 5013 75. Beef dull; extra mess
$6 757 00; beef hams quiet $13 0013 50;
tierced beef slow; city extra India mess
$13 5014 0a . Cut meats- - quiet; pickled
Denies Of(7ic; picxiea nams iumi4c:
pickled shoulders Sic; middles slow; short
clear $o 7U. jjara easier and quiet; west
ern steam S7 zo7 X7i; city ftJtSU; options
April $7 22; May $7 22; June $7 25.
Freights steady; cotton ll-64- d; grain 2d.

Cotton Net receipts 601 .bales; gross
receipts 804 bales; futures closed firm.
With sales of 145,800 bales at the following
quotations: April 10 7110.73c; May 10.74

10.75c; June iu.78c: July 10.8410 85c:
August-1- 0 8810 89c; September 10.23
10.24q; October 9.909 91c; November
9.809 82c; December 9. 819. 83c; Janu-
ary 9.909.82c; February 9.9810.00c;
March io.05io.07C

Cmcxao, April 17. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour nominally unchang-
ed. Wheat No. 2 spring 87fc; No. 2 red
870. Corn No. 2. 844c. Oats No. 2.
28lc Mess pork $11 85 H 87t. Lard
$6 87. Short rib sides $3 006 05;
shoulders $5 255 60; short clear' sides
$6 87ae 50. whiskey $1 oa

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, Highest and closing: Wheat no.
2 May 88. 89, 881; June 88. 89, 88;
July 82, 83, 82f. Corn No. 2 May 84,

. 8 Jane B0i. . 881: July 351. 86.
85. Oats No. 2 May 24. 24. 24; June
24. 24. 24: July 24, 24, 23. Mess
pork May $11 85, 12 07. 11 85; July
$12 05, 12 25, 12 00. Lard, per 100 lbs

June $6 95. 6 97. 6 95: July $6 97.
7 02, 6 97. Short rib sides, per 100 lb-s-
May $6 05. 6 .10, 5 97; July $0 20,
6 22, QlOi

St. Louis, April 17. Flour quiet and
easier. easy: No. 2 red cash 84c;
May closed 84ic bid: June 83ic asked;
July 871o7c bid.- - Uorn very firm and
higher; No. 53 mixed cash8030e; May
closed at SOfo; June 805c: August 88c bid,
Oats lower No. 2 cash at 24o bid; May
closed at 2424fc Whiskey $1 03.
Provisions weak. Pork $12 60. Lard
prime steam $6 50 bid.

BAXTrkonB. April 17. Flour flat.
Wheat southern nominally steady; Fulta
9C$1 00; Longberry 4cf 1 01 ; western

nrmer; No. 2 winter red on spot 87ic bid.
Corn southern steady ; white 4244o; yel
low 41 43o; western easy.

TJbablsbton. April 17. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 89c bid. Rosin nominal; good
strained si 17.

Satannah, April 17. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at - 40c Rosin firm: good
trained $1 02.
V COTTON MAMiABTa.

By Tetoeraphtotho Morning star.
"April 17. Galveston, quiet at 10c

net receipts 1,662 bales; Norfolk, firm at
10o net receipts 859 bales; Baltimore,
steady at lOfc net receipts bales; Bos-
ton, quiet and firm at lOfc net receipts
402 bales; Philadelphia, firm at lOjo net
receipts 287 bales: Savannah, firm at
lQio nut rfrainta 861 bales: New Orleans.
flrm at 1 AIa not refleints 690 bales t Mohila.
firm at lOfo net receipts 6ft bales; Mem
pais, nrm at lVM-cn- et leosipis asoo oaies;
Ancmita. firm at 104o net recelnts 164
bales; Charleston, Ann at lOfc net re
ceipts 114 bales..

KrUeneo that Boulancer has Taaa--
vara wltk tbe Arsay Arrest of

vIVaaakorof tniJltary men laaaaloeat
Tbe Saaaoaa ConUreaee Britleb

CraUaTrado-l.oB- ls
Koeaatb Dyln(. " "Vt" ,
. ... sr Cable to the Xonrinit 8tat"''-Pabib- .

April IS The Everment sayst
"Anumber of documents, provine tha:
General Boulanger has tampered with the
army, have been submitted to the Commis-
sion of the Senate, which- - is to conduct the
trial ageinst ueneral Bonlaneer and other
leaders of the Boulangist party. . The ar
rest or a numoer oi military men Is immi-
nent. The warrant that were ' Issued

Boehefort and Count Dillon have been
served at their residences, this 'being the
lormaniy wnicn is required to prove
that the defendants' are guilty of contuma
cy."

BaaLrs. April -- 15. The Gasette says:
"The nomination of Mr. Bewail as disburs
ing officer of Commissioner
to the Samoan Conference, together with
the appointment of Mr. Batea as a member
of the Commission, warrants the supposi
tion tne tne w aaningtoa government does
not seriously desire a friendly settlement of
the question concerning Samoa.? --V'-; ;

Lordoh. April 15. The Mark Lone
Bxrprtu says: English wheat is pressed for
sale ana prices navo aroppea as ia on the
week, makins; a decline of 8a 8d in a fort-
night. The quality is inferior. Flour ia
down six peace. Foreign wheats are fur-
ther depressed by abundant shipments from
Russia. Liverpool shows a decline of one
penny per cental. At to-da- y's market
English and foreign wheats were 6 pence
lower. Flour was. depressed. Corn was
alow of sale. c::'.;-:.;- ,

Lobdoh. Anril 15. In the Honae of
Commons to-d- Mr. Qoeschen,' Chancel-
lor of the Eichequer,introduced the budget.
The revenue for the year 'exceeded the es-
timate of last budget by 1,045.000. The
expenditures, were 941,000 under the esti-
mate; leaving a surplus of 3.588,000, the
largest amount since 1873 The revenue
from snirits and tobacco decreased, while
that from tea shows a small increase; .The
income tax realized 1,201.000 over the es
timate: the postal service 300.000. and the

--stamp tax 490,000. - Other increases were
in the custom bouse duty and revenue from
ine .uiegrapn. service., it ia calculated
that the revenue for the current year jwill
be 85,000,000. and the expenditures 86,--
960,000, making a deficit of 1,917,000,
caused by increased army and navy, ex-
penses. Tbifr deficit will, be met by taking
the 1,000,000 saved last year, and putting
an additional tax of one per cent, " upon
death duties on estates of the value of 10,-0- 00

and upwards, and adding a duty of one
fourteenth oi a penny upon every gallon of
beer. . - '

Mr. Gocschen promised that government
would deal apart from the budget, with the
question of light gold currency, due to
wear, ana worn a take care that proposals
would not tend to decrease gold reserves.

uugh UChuaers congratulated Mr.Gtocs
chen upon meeting the increased expendi-
tures without placing the burden upon the
general tax payers. He said he approved
of the new death duty on estates. - -

London. April 15. John Albert Bright.
candidate of the Liberal Unionists, was to-
day elected to succeed his father, the late
John Bright, as representative of the Cen
tral Division of Birmingham in Parliament.
Mr. Bright received 6.610 votes, against
2,560 votes for Wm. O. Beall, Oladstonian
nominee.. r

Bbbuh, April 15. The Post says that
the Samoan Conference will open on the
first of next month. The German delegates
are Count Herbert . Bismarck and Dr.
Krauel, privy counsellor of . Legation
Count Herbert will preside.

Blr Jul ward Mallet, British Ambassador
at Berlin, will represent England at the Sa .
moan Conference. He will be assisted by
two officials from the Foreign Office . '

Loirpoir, April 15. Parnell'a action in
the Irish Courts against the Timet will
oe canceiiea.

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot
who is now at Turin, has Buffered another
relapse, and his life is despaired of.

London. May 17. Mr. Parnell has en
gaged Sir Charles Russell, Mr. Asquith
and, Mr. Arthur Russell to conduct the
libel suit brought by him against the Lon-
don Times. The trial of the case will take
place in London in the autumn. The spe-
cific charges against the Times are that it
published aro simile of tbe letter dated in
April. 1887, which was falsely ascribed to
Mr. faroell. and that It published other
letters during the trial of the case of
o uonneJl vs. Walter, among them being
the Kilmainham letter, beginning. "Dear
K, which the Ztmss subsequent to the trial
called genuine. Mr. Parnell will insist
that the case be confined to the subject of
the forgeries, and that all questions of a
political nature be excluded trom conside-
ration...

Mahchbstbb. April 17. The Guardian
says: The advance in quotations conse
quent upon the rise in cotton of the last
lew aays aeciaeaiy interferes witn tne pro-
gress in most deprrtments. An advance is
rarely obtained in ratio with that in raw
material. There is little business of impor-
tance in cloth, except at rates of a week
ago. races or best printing ciotns are
hardening, and small sales have been made.
Common are mostly well sold, colored
woven goods are steady ana wen under
contract. There is little new practicable
business. Heavy goods are salable only in
small quantities.

FRAUDULENT DEEDS.
A Bootoa Bead Estate Aceats Traaa--

aetlone la Florida Lands.
IBy Telegraph to the Homing Btar.

Boston. April 17. A. W. Edens, of
the firm of Edens & Co., real estate
agents. 644 Washington street, was ar
rested yesterday afteroon charged with
uttering forged deeds of lots of land in
Florida. The purchaser of tbe lots was
L Barta, of this city. The deeds were
not forthcoming promptly, and Barta put
tne matter m ue nanus oi a couecuon
agency, to which Edens surrendered pa
pers on which were tne signatures of J.
F. Dunn and Alice E. Dunn, and pur
porting to have been ackowledged before
a notary public Only ' an ordinary red
wafer appeared on tbe deed. This caused
some suspicion, and it was dlcovered that
all the name are those or wen Known
people in Osceola, Fla., and that they
were forged. It la stated that JSdens con
fessed that he bad used Barta s money.
and in order to quiet him he forged the
deed, intending to send tbe money to
Dunn as soon as he could and receive a
bona Me deed. A large number of sales
of property in Osceola have been made
by Edens.

ILLINOIS.
municipal : Elections Tbt Saiooa

Qaestloa '. tne Principal One Tne
Resale Considerably mixed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, April 17. Municipal elections

were held in a large number, of towns and
villages throughout tbe State yesterday. In
nearly all of them the' saloon question was
the burning one, and all sorts of queer par-
ty divisions were the result. In one or
two cases the Republicans and Democrats
united against tbe ttobibitnmlsts, and in
one instance were aeieatea. in seve-
ral of the towns and villages women stood
at tbe polls, ana worked for the prohibition
candidates. A summary of the results
reached shows that the prohibitionists were
successful in tne choice or anil-licen- se can
didates in eighteen towns, and secured high
license in two; that the license element car-
ried the day in seventeen municipalities- -
that the straight Republican ticket was via
torious in six and the (Democratic in eight;

1- - MINNEAPOLIS.
An Attempt to Broajt tbe street Car

. . Struts.
: Br TelegraDli to the Horning Star.

Minneapolis, April 17. The street
car company made its long deferred effort
to start cars this morning. : Seventy-fiv- e
men, au tne company nas succeeded in hir
ing, were divided among the three lines,
and at 6 o'clock cars were started loaded
with policemen. There were large crowds
jeering at tne new men, out no serious dis-
turbance occurred. - The police arrange
ments were perfect. There were several ar-
rests. The strikers, however, have per-
suaded about a third of the new men to
quit, and it looks doubtful whether the
company can get enough men to operate its

The new Steubenville Iron and Steel
works at Aliknanna, Ohio, which started
last week, are already stopped by a strike.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE. April 11. 1

SPIRITS TUBPI3JTINE Market stea
dy at 48 cents per gallon.: Sales, e'
ceipts at quotations.

" " -
ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per

bU for Strained "and 87 cents tot Good
Btralnfl.-f:rrr""o-'-

TAR Market quoted steady at 1 25 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE' TURPENTINE -- Distillers
quote the market ; firm at 3 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market firuu - Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary. . V; . .. . .. 7i". . eta ft lb.
Good Ordinary 8ft " " ;
Low Middling. 9 6 " "
Middling.. .... ..... ... .10 ' , " ' " J
Good Middling ...10t M "

STAR OFFICE,' April 12.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market firm

at 42 cents per gallon. Sales of receipts at
quotations. J

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 871 cents for Good
Strained. . - ' "

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 25 per
obi of 280 lbs., with sales At quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTTNE-Distille- rs quote
the market firm at $2 80 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard. T

COTTON Market film, V Quotations
at the - Produce Exchange were as toU
lows: :'r. :

Ordinary.... 71. cts p lb.
Good Ordinary. 8f '
ix)w jmaaung.. .... 11-- 16

Middling .......... j 10i '
Good Middling,..,.. 10t .

- STAR OFFICE, April 18.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market stea

dy at 41 cents per gallon. Sales of receipts
at quotations. - r ,. ; : ., . ; : :

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
bbl ior Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained. " i v

:

TAB Market quoted steady at $1 25
per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quota
tions. .l:v,j.--:'-f-u.-- .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard. :

CTTON-Iaik- et nrm. r Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary.. ... .. . ... 7 . .; cU lb:
Good Ordinary 8 i " "
Low Middling.. 9 11-- 16

Middling.. 10ft
Good Middling. ..... .10f

STAR OFFICE. April 15.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-rMark- et stea

dy at 41 cents per gallon. Sales of receipts
at quotations. , v -- .j' ;

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 87J cents for Good
Strained. '

TAR Market quoted ttcady at $1 20
per bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quota
tions. V - a:K!-'"-:V-::- :

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 SO for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and fl 20 Ior Hard. .

COTTON Market firm. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary.............. 7$ 5 v cts TP lb
Good Ordinary 8J ! " "
Low Middling... .... 8 13-1- 6 "
Middling 10J " ."
Good Middling.., ..10f " "

STAR OFFICE. April 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 40 cents per gallon. Bales of re
ceipts at quotations.

SOSIN Market quiet at 85 . cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained. .. :- -. ,T5

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 20 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations. ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at 2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows: -
Ordinary.. 7 18ft.
Good " "Ordinary 8 -
Low Middling..... 9 .18-1- 6" '
jmaaiing ..........iutGood Middling. .......... 10ft " "

, STAR OFFICE. April 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm --at 40 cents per gallon. Sales of re
ceipt at quotations.

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
bbl for Btrained and 87J cents for Good
Strained. ;

TAB Market quoted steady at $1 20 per
bbL of 280 lbs.,- with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market steady at $2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7
Wood ordinary..... 8 15--18 "
liowjoiddiuur, v ML

Middling....... 10 5-- 16 " II
Good Middling... 10 3-- 16 "

OOTTON AND NAVAL STOKES
; WESKLT STATEBEENT.

RECEIPTS
" For week ended April 12, 1889.
Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Orude.
1,549 :, 694 7,106 5,147 117

.' ; - RECEIPTS -
,

For week ended April 14, 1888.
Cotton. Spirits. - Rosin. Tar. Orude

120 821 8,905 2,604 509 ;

EXPORTS '
For week ended April 12, 1889. .

Ootton. Spirits. Bonn. Tar. Orude.
Domestic 1.467 750 536 1,857 79
Foreign 000 000 10,427 00 00

Total . 1.467 750 10,963 1,857 79
EXPORTS --

For week ended April 14, 1888.
Cotton. Spirits. Botin. Tar. Crude.

Domestdo 758 956 4,358 1.866 505
00 00 000. . 00 00

Total 758 956 4,853 1,866 . 505

STOCKS
- - Ashore and Afloat, April 12, 1889.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton 4,169 198
Spirits 207 287 444
Rosin 61.992 15,243 77.235
Tar..... 7.999 ' 419 8,418
Crude. 468 - 100 668

"
.. STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, April 14, 1888.

Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
8,701 278 64,789 10,589 8

QUOTATIONS.
April 12, 1889. April 14, 1888.

Ootton. m " - 9
Spirits.. 43 86
Rosin... 85 87t , 82t87i
Tar..... f1 25 . 1 05

TUB FLOEKRCB NIQHTINQALB1 OP THB
KUESKBY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Btforrrud ltttngw.
at Chambersbargb, Fens.: A Bkbifaotsbss. Jnst
open the door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow will
prove tbe Amerloan Horenoa Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sore, that we will
teach our "Sugy" to say, "A blessing on Mrs.
Wlnslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, oolioong, aad teething siege. Mas.
WnnTiiv'f Soothim Sxbttt reUeves the child
from oain. aiuLenres dysentery anddiarrhosa. . It
softens the gumsednees mnsmmatlon,onreewnid

iia. and oarrieotho infant a&felT thxocurh the
teething period. It performs preoisely what tt
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow know
her only throng the preparation of her '"Soothing
Brrnpfor Children Teething." if we bad the
power we would make her, as she Is. a physical
saviour to the infant raoe. Bold by sndrogglsta.
SSoantsaDottie,

Read adyertisement!of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. Uneaualled for Dys
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad
der. Price within reach of au. - .. f

correspondent while here had the
pleasure of visiting the Orphan Asy--

u, auu uuuugu ui aunu courtesy
the talented ariir.nr rf the,n7,f

Friend, Misa Mamie L. Hatchett, was
snown tnrougu iw amerent depart-
ments, and what struck us most for-
cibly was the industrial department.
Auejr ho uaauiaoturing orooms trom
broom corn mrown on the trmnnaa.
whioh are equal to and more substan- -

uian (nose oi JMorthern importa- -
l. and the asrent. Mi Jnnin Katnh.'

elor,is very successful in making sales.
The economical feature nf tha shoe
department is, the shoes for the en--

i insiitnuon are ous out ana maae
the lurcrflT Vnve anil ia nertainlv a

very great Baving as well as teaohing

printing department they handle. the.I J J Iijpo wy umuj uu Becoming. 10 DO
a tt . rt: . i . ,exparbo. xjt, vuun ia trying tomaKO

the unutuNuu so ueai
as DOSBlble bv makinor the farm nm
done all neeeaaarvJ annnliu Tka. t&.
dren are all bright, sprightly and hap
py utuo creatures, ana appear to do
contented and enjoy life for all it is
wonn. wouia lite to nartioulanze
bat time and spaoe forbid. 1 J.

' The Fall River Strike.
New York World, Ind. Dem.

A protection organ in --Vermont.
either ignorantly or wilfully, denies
the statement in the World that the
starved-o- ut strikers in Fall River
went back to-- "produoing fifty per
cent, more , oloth than the English
workmen at no better pay." --

.

The protection organ will hard
ly question the authority of James
Q. Blaine on a question of protec-
tion. When Secretary of State in
1881, Mr. Blaine made a report on
the cotton industry, in which

'
he

said: '"
. .

'

"The hours of labor in the Lan
cashire- mills are fifty-si- x, in the
Massachusetts mills Bixty per week.
Undoubtedly the inequalities in the
wages of JSoglish and. American op
eratives are more than equalized by
the greater efficiency of the latter
and their longer hours of labor. -

n American operative
works np as much raw material as
two British operatives, and turns out
nearly $1.50 of manufacturers to the
British operative's $1 worth."

And the American millionaire cot
ton-mi- ll owners, protected by a prac-
tically prohibitory tariff on ootton
oloth, refuse even to hear the griev
ances of their operatives; after hav-
ing been guaranteed their own boun-
ties for "four years more."

sopreaae Coart Doelatoaue.
Strickland vs. Cox. ,

-

A judgment must be in favor of
one party or the other. : It cannot be
conditional. A judgment for the pos-
session of land, to be stricken out if
defendant shall file a justified bond
&o., is void.

state vs. Wilkerson. '

Where there is objection to evi
dence the oourt may require the
grounds of objection tabestated,and
only those stated can be made the
subject of exoeption and review.

Whether false pretences are of a
character to impose upon a person,
under the circumstances of each ease,
is a question for the jury.' The fraud
need not be latent to constitute
cheating by false pretences under the
statute; no matter how patent the
falsity of the pretence may be, u it
suooeeds in cheating, the offence is
constituted.

Talbert vs. Hollar.
The Clerk of the Superior Court

or Judge of Probate in a proper
proceeding to that end, has power to
remove an edministrator for unfit
ness, or for proper cause such as re-

moval from this State. When an
administrator has been removed, to
recover assets in his hands or to re-

cover beoause of breaches of his
bonds, action must be brought by an
administrator de bonis non, and not
by creditors, legatees or next, of kin.

Harding vs. Long, from x adkin.
In an action to set aside a deed be

cause its execution was prooured by
false and fraudulent representations
and . undue influence, the ludge
charged the jury that the fraud or
undue influence must be proved be
yond reasonable, question : Held, to
be error.

The "true rule is that in order to
get the aid of a court to correct a deed
whether on the ground or mutual
mistake, mistake of one of the par
ties and fraud on the part of the
other; or that it was drawn by mis-
take an absolute , deed when it was
intended to be a mortgage or deed
of trust; or to establish a resulting
trust arising on a verbal agreement
to bay for another; or to set up a lost
deed, suoh " allegations of the party
seeking relief, as are necessary to
show his right to it, must be estab
lUhed by dear and convincing proof,
and evidence dehors the deed and in
consistent with it, most be shown in
order to set up a parol trust and have
the deed reformed. . ..-

-

But. on the other hand, where the
relief demanded by a party is that a
deed shall be declared void beoause
its execution was prooured by false
and fraudulent representations or un
due influence, or that it was executed
with intent to hinder, delay or defeat
or Editors, the allegations, material to
establish the fraud, must be proved
so as to produce belief of their truth
in ther minds of the jury, or so as to
satisfy the jury of their troth, or to
the satisfaction of the jury. It may
be that other Ceases will hereafter
arise that will fall on the one side or
the other of the line. - -

OoalProooetlon
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

'

: The total production of ooal in the
world during the year 1888 is pat by
a high authority at 430,000,000 tons,
of whioh the United States produoed
iao.ooo.000. Of the home nroduot
Pennsylvania is credited with 71- ,-

000,000, or more than one-hai- r, kit-
tle ooal is exDorted from the United
States exoent to Canada, whioh took
from ns last year 8,250,000 tons. The
Dominion levies a tax of 60 cents per
ten on bituminous ooal. while antnra
cite, under a new regulation, is ad
mitted free. . .

- Tba new DleeoYerr.
v v.m hoard vnnr frisnda and BelchIVUIMTH lrW' "

bora talking about it You may yourself
be one of the many who know irom per-so- nal

experience just how ood a thing it
ia Tt . trlml it.". von are one
Ha IVU U.TV fof its staunch friends, because the wonder
ful thin about It is. that wnen onoe Biven
tai n-- irn Ka niafloverv ever af

ter holds a place in (be house. If you have
never uaea ana snouia nave mugu,
or any Throat, lung or ones, vruuuio,

a KntMa nun. anA irHm it a fail tTiaLbiu, m www mm viv. W '
It it guaranteed every time, or money re--

m a.a Daubdihlunaea. atuu oocuea in at
R. BEU-tKT- 's Drug store, WholeBale and

HOPB'l 8ON(J. :

ELBIK KENDALL.- - ,

. 'And will it be." Hope to me, t .

That over the snow he'll come.
And the beckoning light of your window

bright
Wi'.l guide him. weary, home? - -

Or will It be," said Hopetome,- - ,

On a summer's eventide, ...
When the tender glow of the sunset's low,
you shall walk aide by side T -

Or will it be," said Hope to me. ,

"VVhen the sky ia dull and gray
And thou downcast, he will come at last:
ADd brighten all the da? t

Or will it be," said Hope to me,
you may put oy pictures by,- -

Pavo doe, the best and the failbfulleat
To look at when you die; ... ?

"Of a gleaming sea," said Hops to me, r

And a fair shore, calm and sweet, : ,
Where hearts 1 wish like thine and bis

..jjave win w
Seribner.

s
'; COTTON, j

New Tork Commercial Chronicle.

Fbidat, April 12. The move
ment of the crop, aa indicated by
oar telegrams from the South to-Eig-

below. F(or the week
euding this', evening (Attril 12), the
total receipts have reached 40,407
bales, against 46,500 bales last week,
51,573 bales the previous week: mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1888, 5,313,744 bales,
against 5,102,104 bales for the same
period of 1887-- 8, showing a in-

crease since September 1, 1888, of
151,640 bales. - :

--The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of - 93,078
bales, of which 54,725 were to Great
Britain 12,978 to France and 25,375 to
the rest of the Continent.

To-da- y a' buoyant opening on a
much better report from Liverpool
was followed by some deoline as that
market reacted, and the selling
movement continued, nntil prices re-
turned to about the closing figures,
of yesterday. Cotton on the spot
advanced 6o on "" Monday and
again on Tuesday, with a good busi-
ness for home consumption. Yester-
day there was an advanoe of o,
with a pretty full business. .Today
there was a good business for export
at 10o for middling uplands.

The total sales for forward delivery
for the Week are 539.500 bales.

The President' "sontbern Poller.'
I Richmond Times.

a movement u now on xooc w can
a national conference of negroes at
Washington, with the view of driv-
ing President Harrison from the po-
sition which ' he has assumed as re-
gards the matter of recognition of
the negroes of the South in the dis-

tribution of Federal patronage.
Atlanta Constitution.

We view this difficult question as
we propose to view all others, and
that : is with the frankness and
boldness that bolong to the
truth. If President Harrison con-
tinues to stand by what has been
attributed to him as a "Southern
policy" to ignore thepolitioal power
of ignoranoe, of course the . party
lines will be changed, but we have
the declaration of Fred Douglass the
other day that bis race goes for "uni-
fication," and that the Southern ques-
tion can only be settled

'
by amalgama-

tion of the races. Now, if the pro-
posed conference of the colored poli-
ticians in Washington shakes Presi-
dent Harrison's present determina-
tion and moves him to recognize the
negro element as the majority of the
party in the South, the whole thing
will remain where - it has been, and
Sherman will try his Congressional
election maohine on the South, and
organize his party on the census, and
not on the voting at elections. .

A King's Fear of Assaaslaatloa.
. .. Boston Tost.

tu.- - r i. ,3
A. 11 0 1DBI UI HOOWIUBUUIlf ItM HUU

attended ex-Ki- ng Milan in every act
of his life. It is told that he slept in
a room with double doors, iron-case- d

which he locked himself, and bolted
from the inside. A powerful mastiff
slept at the foot of his bed, and he
kept a loaded revolver ou the table.
lhere was no chimney place in tbe
room,lest dynamite should be dropped
down it; and no coal was burned in
any room which he occupied, beoause
he once saw a murderous Nihilist en
sine which looked outwardly like a
lump of ooal. He was so - afraid oi
poison that he always had the ' wine
that he drank uncorked before him.
His coffee was always made in his
presence with a spirit of wine appar
atus, and be would never, when eat
ing alone, touch a made dish, out
only plain toast or a boiled egg for
there is no putting poison into , an
egg. - S

A Qneer Sort of Team.
. Indianapolis Sentinel, Dem.

The Ureensboro (N. C.) Patriot
carries at tne neaa oi its eaitonai
columns the .

following suggestion for
' x'.l 1. J - Ta ifemocnuo uoset auu a vemu- -

cratio platform in 1892:
' " " "'1L"" HILL AND RANDALL

Pi iiranini' A tmlltinn nt tha Tntflrnn.1

Revenue Laws.

The New York Sun reproduces
the above conspicuously.

It is certainly too . early to name
candidates for 1892. But it is not
too early to assure the New York
Sun that such a ticket and such a
platform as are named above could
not come within 50,000 votes of
carrying Indiana. The Demooratio
party of Indiana wui -- never oe
"duped into a campaign" in support
of a theory in whioh they do not
believe, and the practical applica
tion of whioh is proving destructive
to the best interests of their state.

' Baprsaa conn Decisions. -

Digested by the News-Observ- er.

Buegy Co. vs. Peeramr .

Section 632 of the Code confers
upon commissioners of affidavits au-

thority to take the probate of deeds
of residents of this State temporarily
absent from the State, and a probate
so taken is valid and effective,

MoCollook vs. Daniel.
A purchaser of land at a sale by an

executor in pursuance of an order to
make assets holds with oolor of title
adverse to heirs and devisees, and
any defect in title is oared by the
fltatnte of Limitations. Suoh a pur
chaser is not co-tena- with an heir
not served with process in the pro
ceeding to mace assets, bat has
claim to the whole estate and bis pos
session is adverse.

Ai IbiwhUsi Book.
'TTnw T niMmi Consort." the historv OS

Jeff Gordon, handsomely illustrated, if
Riven away free at the Drug Btores of this

Russia, J W BoUes.
Norbaroue Deodata. Anderson. T.nniinn

Williams & Murchison.
Ger barque Pillau. Gerlach. 'Stettin. E

Peschau & Westermana. -
Nor baraue Leviathan.-- Pedersen. Riga.

Paterson, Downing d; Co. v '
Ger barque Eduard Pens, Eipp, Hull,

Peterson, Downing & Co.- -

P017DER
Absolutely Pure. '

'This ernevervsnes. a marvel or mum
end wholeaonieiiesa. Mora eoonomloa

than ordinary kinds, and oannot be sold lioom
Petition with the maltitude of low test, short
Weight, siam or phosphate powders. Smu Mwyta
aaf.

EOTAIi BAKING POWDSB CO
loeWall Y. -

: Wholesale, by AURIAN Jc VOI.X.BiBUB.
feblDawi ana too or frat 40

WHOLESALE FSICES.

V Tha following onotattona rsDreaent
wholesale prioes generally. In making np small
orders higher prloes have to be charged.

The craotattona are alwava sivea aa aoeorater
as possible, bnt the Svaa will not be responsible
for any variations from the aotnal market prios
of the articles Quoted.
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BACON North Carolina . .

Hams, V 00 vat
Shoulders. X...
Bldee, V t. 10 a It

WBSTSKN SKOKED
ffftfissas V SVMMMMM 14 O IS. '

99 Bides. ) .
Bhonldersa ............
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BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
Seoond Eand.eaoh. ' 00 1 86
New New Yorkveaosu 000 1 75
New Cltv. eaoh 1 68 1 70

hajsSw Aa, SJ B ........a........ n o at
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norm era. ...... a 00 o 14 w
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CORN KBAIi, btuw in saoka 87Ha 1
Vlrelnla Meal

COTTON
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TIBS, bundle..... 1 lauo t ia ;

Sheeting, 4--4, yd...... O JKlanu, v Dunon.........,.. 00 O 80..
V aoaen. U O l

HaokereLNo. 1. bbl..... 00 O SO Oft
Kaokerel, No. 1, half.bbl. 11 00 t 15 Off

JUokerel. No. tt bbl IS 00 Q 18 00
Maokerel.No. bait bbl.. t 00 t 9 00
MaokereL No.l, bbl U 00 5 14 0B '
XnUetaTV bbl.... 0 00 Q 5 60

"Mullets, Pork bbls 9 00 S 10.00 ,
N. C. Roe Herring;, keg... IN O 4 00pr Dry Cod, B SO 10mom, V bb-l-
Western low grade... t 85 O 4 75'H Sxtra... M 4 60 S 5 00

. - " Family............. tH 8 6(0
, City amis-Su- per 4 00 e 4 10

" fUlll.m.um. 5 50 O 0 00
6LTJB, t ........ I S 19
8BATN, V bushel

Corn, from store, bags, white 63
- Com, oaigo, in bulk, white. S3 00 O 6A--

- Com, oargo, hi bags, white. W O
Com, mixed, from store.... 67MO so
Oats, from store.... ' 0 & . 4SJ
Oata, Rust Proof.. 00 65

KSOow Peas 1 00 O 1 10

ereen 4 O 5
Dry 6 6 t

HAY, 1 100 ftsEastern 00 A 1 10
Western 100 O 105 .

North Kver M . SCO 100
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North Carolina 0 A 1SU
Vbarrel. 1 40 O 0 00

buauMut. uity sawea, v at rt,- Shin StHff. resawed..!...... 18 00 O B0 W
". Bongh Kdgo riana 15 00 010 00

West India Cargoes, aooord- -
) tngtoquaUty ..1100

- i Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 SISOt
Soantllng and Board. epma 14 00

aTOT.ARfma, nllon
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" " In bbls.... SO Q -- S3
Porto Bloo, mhhds... 89 5 II

v m tabbls M 10 5 a
: Sngar Eonse,lnhhds........ 00 - 15

I?' rabbis......... ' 10 O - is
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lard 00 a 08
- Linseed.... W S i 00

- Roeln - 15 O 18
Tar 00 Q SO

Deck and Spar . 00 O ' a
POTJLTBT -

Chlokena, lire, grown....... 90 O 95
8pring" - 10 o 80

Turkeys..... 75 O 85

rMmi bushels 881ts... 60 O M 1

POTATOBB, tt bushel
. Sweet 80 A 60

Irish, tt bbl .... S 76.8 I 00
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KICK Carolina, tt 4ua e "

Boagb.ttbusjd 1 00 o 1 10

BA66. tt Country..
City iS M

BOPS, t ......
SALT, V sask. Alum . 00 Q S3

uverpooi...... 001 ! 80
adsnon. 00 O 00
Amrloaii.. 80 O ; 80. i

UOAB, tt Standard graa
Standard A..........' White Kx. C

- Sxtra 0, Golden
- O Yellow H sSOAP, tt Northern.
SHINGLKS, 7 In. tt at os a rot

Common. ...... 3S8 SSCypress Saps. ........ .........
Cypress Hearts 0 00 a 7 to--8

8TAVB8J0 M W. O, Barrel... 00 3 14 oa ,
B.O.Hogshead 000 01000.

TALLOW, tt B. ................. O Sk-- :

TIMBHRVm feet Bhlpptng W 00 OU OOy

am rmw ..... y 60 O 8 6ft
Mill Fair... .. ...... 6 00 S 8 50, i

Oommon Hill. 5 OS 0 0 Oft
Inferior to Ordinary........ 00 a 4 oa

WHISKBY. tt ern... 100 5 toea
North Carolina loo a too ,

WOOL, tt 88 5 - J
TJnwashed..... 15 5 18
Borrv. 10 O It

Louisville--Louisvil- le 4; Kansas City 7,itetau. I


